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Welcome
HOFRPHWRRXUÀUVWQHZVOHWWHU,W·V
now just over a year since our
daughter was killed in Afghanistan and the
birth of the Foundation that we thought
was the best way to commemorate her
memory and to create something positive
from the whole tragedy. We do hope
that, after reading this, you will appreciate
the considerable progress that has been
made in that year due in no short measure
to the support we have received, often from volunteers of whom
Thomas Fisher, trustee, and John Conway and Annelise Jespersen who
have developed our splendid website in their leisure time, deserve
special mention.
We have gained much satisfaction from being able to help women
DQGFKLOGUHQDϝHFWHGE\WKHZDULQ$IJKDQLVWDQDQGDUHGHOLJKWHGLI
we can facilitate this feeling for others. To all who have helped us and
this Foundation over the past year - thank you.

W

John and Lorna

Contact Us

Finance
The Linda Norgrove Foundation continues to
spend more than 97% of all of our income directly
on projects in Afghanistan. This means that your
donations are going straight to where they matter
PRVWKHOSLQJZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQDϝHFWHGE\
the war in Afghanistan.

The Linda Norgrove Foundation
Income 2011

The Linda Norgrove Foundation
Expenditure 2011
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The Linda Norgrove Foundation is a UK registered charity.
Charity Number: SC041843
For more information please contact us:
The Linda Norgrove Foundation | 3 Mangersta | Uig |
Isle of Lewis | HS2 9EY
E: info@lindanorgrovefoundation.org
W: www.lindanorgrovefoundation.org
www.facebook.com/lindanorgrovefoundation
Twitter: #LindaFoundation

F

rom the Outer Hebrides to the outer
reaches of rural Afghanistan, Linda

/LQGD·VVWRU\

1RUJURYHWUDYHOOHGPDQ\PLOHVDQGDϝHFWHG
the lives of many people. She devoted her
working life to helping to improve the life
of others, especially those in Afghanistan.
Linda was kidnapped in the Kunar

province of Eastern Afghanistan on 26
September 2010 and died in an attempted
rescue by US special forces on 8 October.
6KHZDV+RZHYHU/LQGDLVQRWGHÀQHG
by the tragic circumstances of her death,
but by the life she lived and the choices
she made.
Linda chose to live a life that matters.

6KHZDVDKLJKO\TXDOLÀHGDQGGHGLFDWHG
environmental expert, graduating with a
PhD from the University of Manchester in
2002, but it was her rare and precious gift
of empathy with all people, no matter their
condition, culture or beliefs, that was her
driving force.
As regional director for DAI, an
American company working to help rebuild
Afghanistan, Linda managed and worked
ZLWKDWHDPRIDURXQG$IJKDQVWDϝ
as they moved across districts of Eastern
Afghanistan, working with communities
to implement projects in conjunction with
local people. She taught herself the Dari
language in her spare time to allow her to
speak directly with both villagers and her
Afghan colleagues.
Training Afghans was an important
part of the programme and Linda was
instrumental in ensuring women and
disabled people were included.
Linda, and rare people like her, can show
the rest of us how to wish for a better
world. They are people who make change
happen so that societies throughout the

“

I felt inspired by her
life and what she did.
,GLGQ·WNQRZKHUEXW
hearing her stories
of her life and the
challenges she faced
and the things she
achieved - it makes
you feel that anything
is possible.
Rhoda Bamsey

ultra-marathon athlete, prior
to her 150 mile fundraising
run for the Foundation.

world can have hope of future peace and
self-determination.
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Afghanistan
Population
30 million - half that of the UK.

Area
652,230 km! - twice the size of Britain. The country is
varied with vast deserts and large mountainous regions
in the north and north east. Considerable farming takes
place in surprisingly fertile irrigated valleys. Dramatic
VHDVRQDOYDULDWLRQVPHDQDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHVGURSWRȓLQZLQWHUDQGULVHWRRYHUȓ
in the summer months.

Language

'DUL 3HUVLDQ DQG3DVKWXDUHRϞFLDOODQJXDJHV7KH7XUNLFODQJXDJHV 8]EHN7XUNPDQDQG
4LUJKL] FRQVWLWXWHDQXQRϞFLDOWKLUGODQJXDJHJURXS7KHUHDUHPRUHWKDQRWKHUODQJXDJHV
spoken throughout the regions.

Health
Due to lack of funding, education and the hostile environment, Afghanistan has some of the
ZRUOG·VSRRUHVWKHDOWK$URXQGLQXQGHUÀYH\HDUROGVGLHLQ$IJKDQLVWDQ 8QLFHI FRPSDUHG
with 1 in 200 in Britain. In Afghanistan there is one doctor and two hospital beds per 5000
people. In the UK there is one doctor for 365 people and one hospital bed for every 295. Life
expectancy in the 1970s was as low as 35; today it is 48 years of age, the second lowest in
the world. People in the UK can expect to live for 80 years.

Education
1 in 2 men and only 1 in 8 women can read and write. In 2000, under Taliban control no
girls were allowed to attend schools. Today, around 27% (2.2 million) girls are enrolled in
primary school. Education for boys has more than doubled to 44% since 2000. In 2008
some 83,000 students graduated from high school, the highest number ever recorded in
Afghanistan. Teacher numbers increased eightfold from the year 2000 to 158,000 in 2008.
Almost a third of these are female.

• There are an estimated 2 million widows in Afghanistan. One
in four adult women is a widow.
• The number of women who die during childbirth is 10 times
higher than those who die in conflict.
• Due to a low life expectancy and high birth rate, the median
age is 17. In the UK it is 40.
• Around 40% of Afghanistan’s population is under 14 years old.
It is the youngest population in the world outside of Africa.
The Linda Norgrove Foundation is working with local communities
to change these statistics. By focusing on areas such as health
and education, we encourage communities to develop self help
and create sustainable livelihoods. Through our volunteers, the
Linda Norgrove Foundation is providing support, care and hope to
groups of women and children in Afghanistan.
Sources: World Health Organisation (2010), UNESCO Country Programming Document
Afghanistan 2010-2011 (2011), CIA World Fact Book (2011), UNICEF (2011), United Nations
Development Fund for Women (2006)
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A day in the life...

Working with us in Afghanistan
are Marianne Parente, employed
through DAI at no cost to the
Foundation, and Angharad James.
Angharad lives in Kabul with her
family and works closely with the
projects and the people we help.
She shares with us a busy slice
RIHYHU\GD\OLIHLQ$IJKDQLVWDQ·V
capital city.

I

am being driven through Kabul with quite
an exciting objective. Money has been
raised to buy winter clothes for all the
FKLOGUHQDWWKHFKLOGUHQ·VKRPHLQ.DEXO
The Linda Norgrove Foundation got in touch
with my husband and I as we had met Linda
in 2009 when she came to trek through
the Wakhan corridor, where we ran a small
project. I was immediately drawn to what
the foundation was hoping to achieve, and
LPPHGLDWHO\VXJJHVWHGWKHFKLOGUHQ·VKRPH
7KHUHDUHFKLOGUHQDWWKHFKLOGUHQ·VKRPH
all with a mix of learning and disability issues.
In Kabul the winters can get very harsh, and
before the Foundation brought the children
proper beds, some of them slept on the
FRQFUHWHÁRRUZLWKYHU\OLWWOHKHDWLQJ6RPH
of these children have cerebral palsy, they
FDQQRWPRYHDQGVRJHWYHU\FROGTXLFNO\,W·V
important to ensure the children are as warm
as possible.
.DEXOLVDUHDOO\PL[HGFLW\LW·VQRWZKDW
many would imagine. Yes, you have buildings
half falling down and you can still see some of
the bullet holes from a decade ago. But most
of these old buildings are being cleared and
new large glass structures four storeys high
are being built up around the city.
I still cannot get over the immense amount
RIWUDϞFDQGWKHFRPSOHWHFKDRVRIWKHURDGV
there is at best an idea of keeping to one side
of the road but often cars will come straight at
you. Today is no exception and I grit my teeth
as children weave between the cars selling
balloons, chewing gum and various other
things, narrowly escaping the oncoming cars.
Children will stand on rooftops or in the
URDGVÁ\LQJWKHLUNLWHVDQG\RXRIWHQÀQG
yourself looking upwards and being amazed at
KRZPDQ\NLWHVDUHÁ\LQJ,ÀQGLWDEHDXWLIXO
scene.

We continue driving past fruit sellers who line
many of the streets and the colours are just
captivating. There is pride in appearance and
HYHQFDUWVÀOOHGZLWKFDEEDJHVDUHEXLOWXSLQD
triangular fashion in a colour co-ordinated way.
7KHGULYHUSXOOVXSRXWVLGHWKHFKLOGUHQ·V
home and Frozan, one of the Afghan ladies at
the home, gets into the car. Frozan directs us
to a quieter part of town so we can start our
shopping escapade. We jump out at the corner
of a street and walk down some marble steps
LQWRDVPDOOFOXVWHURIFKLOGUHQ·VFORWKHVVKRSV
A smiling Afghan man greets us and our eyes
start darting around the small shop to see what
is in stock. I spot a nice top with a zip down
the front that would suit one of the children.
7KHVKRSNHHSHUGRHVQ·WWKLQNKHKDVPDQ\
LQVWRFNVRZHDVNLIZHFDQWDNHLWRϝWKH
mannequin. He nods with a grin, then scuttles
RϝWRVHHLIKLVQHLJKERXU·VVKRSKDVDQ\RWKHU
sizes.
A couple of Afghan women are also browsing
the shop covered by their burka. They initially
nod a greeting but its not long until we are
laughing together. While trying to ply the top
RϝWKHPDQQHTXLQLWVKDQGIDOOVRQWKHÁRRU
and we scramble to pick it up and screw it on
again before the shopkeeper comes back in.
After buying a small bundle of clothes, we
head for another shop and are directed to a
smaller street. The quality of clothes is good
and they will be nice and warm for the winter.
Finally, we have a large bundle of jumpers and
trousers and are directed to another desk to
SD\,·PVXGGHQO\KXJHO\HQFRXUDJHGWKH
Afghan owner has heard the clothes are for
WKHFKLOGUHQ·VKRPHDQGLPPHGLDWHO\JLYHVXV
RϝWKHWRWDOSULFH:HJUDFLRXVO\WKDQN
him and squeeze our way back down the steep
steps into the street.
The children are all so excited about
their new clothes which will make a massive
GLϝHUHQFHQRZWKDWLWVJHWWLQJFROGHUDQGWKH
winter is drawing in.
,W·VORYHO\WRVHHWKHFKLOGUHQKDYLQJ
ownership over their own clothes. These
wonderful children appreciate it more than you
will ever know.
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Projects
The Foundation has
been working with our
team on the ground in
Afghanistan to bring
hope, support and
a new way of life to
women and children
DϝHFWHGE\WKHZDU
Your donations have
PDGHDUHDOGLϝHUHQFH
to these people.

Your donations have:
protected

28 villages against diseases
such as measles, polio, tuberculosis, diptheria, pertussis
(whooping cough) and tetanus through funding a medical
programme that provides vaccinations for people in remote
areas. Very little medical help reaches rural communities,
PHDQLQJWKHSURMHFWLVEHQHÀWWLQJWKRVHZKRQHHGLWPRVW
Cost: £7,500

educated

women in 15 villages in birth
life saving skills that will provide the right knowledge to
ensure a safe, hygienic birth for both mother and baby.
Scandinavian charity Operation Mercy will be carrying
out the initial training so that women can then transfer
their new skills to others and help combat the high level
of infant deaths in rural Afghanistan.
Cost: £8,433
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provided

a better quality of life for a group
RIFKLOGUHQLQDGLVDEOHGFKLOGUHQ·VKRPHLQ.DEXO
Through your donations, the kids have been gifted toys
to encourage sensory learning, new winter clothes to
keep out the cold, a chicken coop and hens to provide
nourishment, and 10 locally sourced beds to give
comfort and warmth instead of sleeping on the cold
FRQFUHWHÁRRU
Cost: £4,823

helped

fund 250 women in remote communities to
learn to read and write through a literacy project with our
partners Canadian Women for Women in Afghanistan. The
project included setting up libraries within the villages, and
RYHUWKHQH[W\HDUDSSUR[LPDWHO\YLOODJHUVZLOOEHQHÀW
from its resources.
Cost: £14,975

built

a bread oven to feed and sustain women
and children in a widows home in Jalalabad. The bread
will not only provide a healthy diet but also a source of
income. The children were gifted footballs and cricket
sets thanks to your help. There are approximately
2 million war widows in Afghanistan.
Cost: £529

enabled

a tourism business to start up in the
remote Wakhan corridor by providing funds for tents,
equipment and English lessons to guides. Tourism is one of
the only sources of income in the region.
Cost: £3,486

supported

women and children victims
RIWUDϞFNLQJYLROHQFHDQGGRPHVWLFDEXVHE\SURYLGLQJ
IXUQLWXUHDQGDFRXQVHOOLQJURRPIRUD¶VDIHKRXVH·D
VKHOWHUWKDWJLYHVKHOSVDIHW\DQGVXSSRUW,WRϝHUV
immediate refuge for victims, access to medical care
and legal services, economic independence through
education and social integration where each individual
again feels part of a community.
Cost: £11,025
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Our Supporters
Over the past 12 months, supporters of
the Foundation have been hard at work
raising funds to go towards our projects in
Afghanistan. From art auctions to tractor
runs, cycles to swims, ultra-marathons to
sponsored hair cuts, fundraising support
for the Foundation has come from all over
the world. Together, we have raised over
£100,000 through these events. To read
more about these fantastic achievements,
visit our website:
www.lindanorgrovefoundation.org

:LWK\RXUKHOSWKH/LQGD1RUJURYH)RXQGDWLRQKDVWUDQVIRUPHGWKHOLYHVRIZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQDϝHFWHGE\WKHZDULQ$IJKDQLVWDQ,I\RXZRXOGOLNH
to make a donation, please complete the form below together with your donation and return it to this address: The Linda Norgrove Foundation, 3
Mangersta, Uig, Isle of Lewis, HS2 9EY. Your help is greatly appreciated, however you choose to support the Foundation. Thank you!
Full name:
Address:

Email:
I enclose a donation £
If you would like your donation to be treated as Gift Aid please sign the declaration below:
I would like the Linda Norgrove Foundation to treat my donation and all future donations as Gift Aid Donations.
You must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax that the charity reclaims on your
donations in the appropriate tax year, (currently worth 28p for each £1 you give).

Signed:
:H·GORYHWRKHDUIURP\RX3OHDVHDGGDPHVVDJH
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Date:

